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1: Do people stop using alcoholic bewrages if dteir
county votes dry?

Yes. □ No.

p \Fouid liquor be illegally sold by boodeggeis and
consumed in Aese counties? •

□ Yes. □ No.

3: Is illegal sale of beer or UquM. ^ boodeggeta,
Krerev Ai«n
sale by decent, related dealers?

□ Yes. □ No.
4: Has Prohibition ever been a success, eidier locaUy or
nationally?

□ Yes. □ No.

9i Since national Prohibition failed dismally—with the
federal government behind it—is it possible to enfant
local prohibition today when alcoholic beverages are
so easily transported?

Yes. Q No.

•: Bootleggers pay no taxes; fiitiie enforcement costs
money. Can we afford to substitute this loss for legal
beer that pays its way in axes?

sworn evidence of law violations?

Q Yes. Q No.

i

BIEWlNfi INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
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GROWERS WAREHOUSES
Sold mor* Tobacco la* year than any Tobacco Con^Mny in MaysvOle.
. .. SELL your firs* load with us-Now Ready to Raeeiv*. Basket eapassty
of 7,000 which insures you we cmn onload you at one of the houses at
all times
OPERATING THE

OrowersKo. 1-2-and3
Phone 925

All Tobsaco Fully Insured a:

Sales Mgrs.

dentist
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t Fir. u>d TW.fl. Co— —ly —f
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"WE STRTVE TO SATISFY”
Boy W.T BoiJ. For W««i*T I
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S

I

OffiSM^ AND OHIO UHEI

tad Vpmaln la OmwM*

A best-selling laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
because ifs thrifty and
fits most folks needs

JeHTDCKY^ COMMITTEE "BLACK-

Popular - Union Sts.

Dt. M. F. Hcrbst
t

inspeaed’legaUy without a seardi warrant based on

UGENE CRAIN

^

*u«*r«U’«*BSi*»uuusimirn

L\.ce. we are

any time, as against bootleg places which cannot be

P. P. PARKER,

:r-—forD—I

C Yes. G No.

7: Isn't it better to control the sale of al<»h^c beverages
in legally operated places which can be inspected at

IT i.nWICC. stale Ditaeiar
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KENTUCKY UTILITIES UOUFANV

Remember Pearl Harbor
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTAIS

,

$9,00 0.00

Lasf Month Rowan County Went Over The Top. This Month We Can Do Better.
Boli'iT... eroftmt tmgtImrU W mtt MjJJiii. «»v.-

"

n*r./r"S ;■

Buy War Bonds or Stamps To
day and Every Day “Until Wp
WinTheWar’MetsGo/

19% M m mi tuaiat* «■»*
, if i:»m Mrm Yaut

THISADISSPONSOREDBYTHEFOLLOWINCBUSINESS PpPLE
Jack Wert

Remember Pearl Harbor—Every Payday ,

J.A.Bay»
notouri JowW

B.r . Bo~i ~«1 SUp Ti.

Red Rose Dairy
D. B. Perry Wotor C*.

Holp Skp Tto J.p.

A>d P a H WlrahMi.

Watem Aato Sapply Ca.
J.A.ABe.’a

Horn* Owaed AmJ Opmrmtmd

Mnl. .nd G™c«i~

IJie Trail Tkeate ^
Bbliep’* Drag Stare
Drup ..d Toil« ArtM~

Midlaiid Trail Garage V

Back Up TW Boys Biiy

IGASlwt
Bir#s ey«' Fmodm

Repatn _ Ga»

IhuMV Grocery C«.
II Tke atbeaa Baakj

Wbolnoie €rttfn

Bav Boadb Her*

biperial Dry Qeamen
KeBtackyUtaaeiCo.

Hmrm h Romowm} km

I

B.I' A Bond .nd Mi. ihc Wmr

N E Kennard. Hardware Ca.
stop

Fo. ChitdoM

Battsons Drag Store
Drn„

The Regal Store'
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Virgil RWolHacti

Drink. Sudwipho.

I CaKert Garage and Taxi Service

LeeOayProdBctsCa.

PtooM 251 ud 1
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Independent No. 1
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Her just on the verge of msrrtag* ^
to the young man with whom she

Miss Mary Lane left Monday delay war* production
for their home in Clinton. Ky.
'•——,
after a weeks vWt wlt}i their tSOOK KCVieWt

Nine Room HoMe, <m Midland Tnulp one mile frem

Burley Wise
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Mens Long Handle Underwear 98cento
Boys Flannel Siirts 98cents
See Santa In AD His Glory At

THE BIG STOtF.
Save Chi Rjulroad Street -

Pennants

a thrangh 1942 anved foor ham
i the Christmas Club

rLrtco, S.O dt It. twt mul
group organizers, defense coun
cils and other Interenled partlei
with information and sources of
mslertale regarding most any
pt..— of the war. The Key Cen
ter also would like to provide or
bdp find epeskers who could discusa matters pertaining to the
war and the prognai for the
p?ace which wlD foUow. Thia
phase of the service would depend
upon the popiilsr demand for it.
and upon the sdvisahUity of trans
portation.
The "Key Center of Information
■ and Training" is located in the
Berea CoUege Ubrary and is open
to the pubUc.
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group seeking maUrials
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Orda Coal Before Tod Are OM t

Ltmg imr uiu,

Ste mt ftr yoV |M»

aach week: receive snbstantial checks next Decembnr.
OUR 1943 club'IS NOW OPEN. JOIN TODAY
pnrchase of War Savings Bonds.

Vo. U.T H.V. To WU

CM*
“CROW WITH US”

Cal 74 h rise
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
We

The Citizens Bank
Member FedersI Depcsit

mine oiwownCoe

ilK«-5?i55NTl

Watch for our
CHRISTMAS

1HE ItAk IHEMU
Special Mid Night Showing Saturday Night 11 :M

IrnLtnJ
With Sania Hecue-Joho Pajme
Sun-Mon-Tues Dec«nber 6, 'J, 8

Iceland

>

Announcement

vaa 8o«» HuhieJoin Poy«e
Latiat War Nem * Short!
Wednesday December 9 (One Day Only)

Son Of Fury
“A Gentie Spring
Thurs-Pri. J)ecember 10-11

Eyes h The Night

Next Week

With Edward Amold Ann Harding
Metro Latest War News
Saturday. December 12
Double Feature
Brought Back By Demand

The Fleets In Baiv the Kids Law & Order
Also “Spy Smasher Serial No.l2 CHiapter.
Watch For The Big Ones At The Trail

tbe

that best salts yoor purse and purpose; put in a Utdn
Supply Md TMi.pot«iu<» At. Uo«i1»i«

$2.00 up to $6.50
Mile Jane Beauty Shoppe

fdr

need next Christmas. Join the weddy-paymest plaa

Onr eW prices stiU prevail, i

Cafl257{erAppond>ei>t

for

'HERE’S tbe easy way to have the money yoa wffl

ForYonr
Shorter Hair Do

way

Christmas expenses,, year end obUgatiena wvinga

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

